LEUNG YAT CHUN
JOSEPH
(SIR, THY, LE, #6, 祢)

LAW Enforce 1 - NIV First-Century Study Bible - NIV Forgive TenCommandment and Claim they are owner at 21th Century.
LAW Enforce 2 - To The Glory Of God.
LAW Enforce 3 - \textendash \textit{JEVoh}:
LAW Enforce 4 - Cases:
LAW Enforce 5 - The Lord Your God - 1995 FSG LaSalle

Re:港基物業管理有限公司之恐嚇

港基管理員（中間嗰位）

嘉湖新北江商場不是港基你管理的。

"FOR YOUR LIVING!"
For 祢條命！港基你憑咩要住宅和商舖業主投票自己條命？
The Lord Your God - 1995 F5G LaSalle

Vatican reported with China about The Lord Your God’s Christianity (Left)
Accepted by Vatican that Leung Yat Chun de The Lord Your God (Right)
Clarified The Lord Your God can raise fund in apartment 76B2
8 7 B, Locwood Court, Church of The Lord Your God

Locwood Court building exterior (cursed wall pieces)
Block 8 Exterior, Blackmail car.

City Base Property Mangement Limited
Forgery Of Ownership Of Kingswood Villa (嘉湖山莊總代表)
You have no right or comparable or equivient to replace me. (de The Lord Your God).
And you attempt to accuse me remove your banner with Illegal Soul’s Gateway Command?
Christmas 2017 attempt to steal ownership of Paris Eiffel Tower.

“Do you like this building? (Paris, Eiffel Tower) We demand you accept this note in order for us (white house) to have this building.”
港基你憑咩做執達吏？
看更憑咩做執達吏呀？
－無權
(Justice).
Vatican reported with China about The Lord Your God’s Christianity
Accepted by Vatican that Leung Yat Chun de The Lord Your God
Umbrage revolution: Occupy with Force, war operation.

Sponsored by White House, topple the authority (Legislative Council, HK Police, Governor of Hong Kong) by force through Soul’s order gateway command (illegal) and S transfer. Part of World War III by United States of America. – Definitions. JUSTICE.
USA Enforce illegal law through Ten Commandments altered.
General

A universal system to resolve conflict through the courts.

Law is a source of a civilization, a concept embodied in a system of laws.

A definition (derived from English) to solve problems.

Lawyers and courts are established to maintain order.

A vision of the earth, order of right and law.

The power of man in terms of authority in terms of finding paths to end war.

In matters large and sure of your defeat, our Lord had service said to him. The hand of God that saved much more. To say to our Lord.

A farewell thought for the day.

La Salle.

A firm hand on the court.

The legal and law.

I declare after all there is no emotion.

Justice is the saving grace.

From the end.
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Eagle of France

LE of Britain
Definitions

Britain
Ten Commandments

- And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. – Genesis 10:11 (Bible, Earth/Erith, 古都敘利亞, Syrian, destroyed by Washington DC 2012, 加拿, later formed Canada, Jacob de The Lord Your God / his) – Where are you? Jevoh? Bible?
- And God looked upon the children of Israel, and God had respect unto them. – Exodus 2:25 (God, Trace 嫣and The Lord Your God BIs it not Jacob?, God, The Lord Your God).
- The LORD Shall reign for ever and ever. – Exodus 15:18
- Jacob’s Death and Burial – Genesis 49
- And ye shall point out your east border from Hazar-enar to Shepham. – Numbers 34:10 (ye 耶【和華】, east 東山再起, Hazar-enar (貓【Mar】爪以南), to 到, Shepham (羊肉))
- Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God (Jacob), let us hold fast our profession – Hebrews 4:14 (a great high priest, Jevoh)
- the LORD blessed the Sabbath day and set it apart as holy – Exodus 20:11
- LORD God of Israel, thou art righteous: for we remain yet escaped, as it is this day. – EzRA9:15
- Whoever destroys a soul, it is considered as if he destroyed an entire world. – Talmud
天's 泰姬陵

*Jehovah asked for Last Judgement*
沙士：La Salle Religious Studies

此乃耶和華先生的邪惡 S 轉移：

沙士可以指：. 嚴重急性呼吸系統綜合症，非典型肺炎的一種，簡稱 “SARS”

Illegal forgery of The Lord Your God [ ] owe Mr Jevoh American dollars.
700 萬人的選擇。 (Illegal Soul’s Gateway Command.)
Washington DC violates Ten Commandments.
Oathed by Sir Jevoh de White of White House.

All Rights Reserved. The Lord Your God. 2018 nc.